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AUNT MARY’S SUGGESTION.
“John !" Thomas Belknap spoke in a 

firm rallier authoritative voice. It wa* evi
dent that he anticipated some reluctance on 
the hoy's part.

John, a lad between twelve and thirteen 
years of age, was seated on the doorstep, 
reading. A slight movement of the laxly 
indicated that he heard ; hut he did not 
make any response.

“John !" This time the voice of Thomas ' 
Belknap was loud, sharp, and imperative.

“ Father," responded the hoy, dropping 
the volume in his lap, and looking up with 
a slightly Hushed but sullen face.

“ Didn't you hear me when 1 first spoke?" 
said Thomas Belknap, angrily.

“Yes, father.”
“ Then why didn’t you answer me ? Al

ways respond when you are spoken to. I’m 
tired of this ill-mannered, disrespectful way 
of yours."

The hoy stood up, looking now dogged as 
well as sullen.

“Go and do what I tell you. Get your1 
hat and jacket.”

The boy moved slowly, and with a very 
reluctant air, from the room.

“Now don’t 1m- all day," Thomas Belk
nap railed after him I’m in a hurry. Move 
briskly."

How powerless the father’s words died 
upon the air ! The motions of John were 
not in the least quickened. He paused out 
into the passage and up the stairs, while 
the impatient 'Thomas Belknap could with 
difficulty restrain an impulse to follow after 
and hasten the sulky hoy’s movements with 
blows. He controlled himself, however, 
and resumed the perusal of his newspaper. 
Five, ten minutes passed, and John had not 
yet appeared to do the errand upon which 
ilia father designed t > send him. Suddenly 
Thomas Belknap dropped his paper, and 
going hastily to the bottom of the stairs, 
called out—

“ You John, John !”
* Father," replied John.
“Didn’t I tell you to hurry t”
111 can’t find my jacket."
“ You don’t want to find it. Where did 

you lay it when you took it off last night ?"
“ I don’t know. 1 forget.”
“If you’re not down here with your; 

jacket on in one minute, I'll warm your 
shoulders well for you."

Thomas Belknap was quite in earnest in 
this threat, a fact plainly enough apparent 
to John in the tone of his fath-r". voice.1 
The hoy opened a closet, and, singularly 
enough, there hung his jacket in full view. 
At the expiration of the minute, he was 
standing before his father with his jacket on, 
and buttoned up to the chin.

“ Where’s your hat ?" asked Thomas 
Belknap.

“1 don’t know, father."
41 Well, find it then."
44 I’ve looked everywhere.”
“ Look again. There ; what is that on 

the hat rack just under my coat ?"
The boy answered not, hut walked 

moodily to the rack and took his hat there-

“ Beady at last. I am out of all patience 
with your slow' movements «md sulky man
ner. What do you stand there for, knit
ting your hrows and pouting your lips ?"

The lad, thus angrily rated, made a feeble 
effort to throw a few rays of sunshine into 
his face. But the effort died fruitless. All 
was too dark, sullen, and rebellious within 
his bosom.

“See here." Thomas Belknap still 
spoke in that peculiar tone of command 
which always stifles self respect in the one 
to whom it is addressed.

41 Do you go down to Leslie’s and tell him 
to send me a good claw hammer and three 
pounds of eightpenny nails. And go 
quickly.”

The hoy turned off without a word, and 
was slowly moving away, when his father 
said sharply.

“Look here, sir."
John paused and looked back.
“Did you hear me ?"
41 Yes, father."
41 What did 1 tell you to do ?"
44 Go get a claw hammer and three pounds 

of eightpenny nails."
“Very well. Why didn’t you indicate 

in some way that you heard me ? Haven’t 
I already this morning read you a lecture 
about this very thing? Now go quickly; 
I’m in a hurry.”

Fur all this impatience and authority on 
on the i«rt of Thomas Belknap, John

“ The hammer !" John started with a half- 
frightened air.

“Indeed, father, 1 forgot all about it !" 
said he looking up with a flushed comité 
nance, in which genuine regret was plainly

moved away at a snail’s pace. And ns the 
former, in a state of considerable irritability, 
gazed after the boy, he felt strongly tempted 
to call him liack and give him a good flog
ging in order that he might clearly com
prehend the fact of his being in earnest.

“If that stubborn and incorrigible boy 
returns in half an hour it will bea wonder," 
muttered Thomas Belknap, as he came back 
into the sitting room. “ 1 wish I knew 
what to do with him. I never saw such a 
buy. lie knows that I’m in a hurry, and 
vet he goes creeping along like a tortoise. ' y 
What is to be done with him, Aunt go to the shop without nailing up 
Mary?" I trellis for yo

Thomas Belknap turned as bespoke to promised net 
an elderly lady with a mild, open face, and rpl 
dear blue eves. She was a valued relative, 
who was paying him a brief visit,

Soon after, the loitering boy came in ; he HINTS TO TEACHERS ON^ THE CUR- 
hail a package of nails in his hand, which he 
readied, half indifferently, to his father.

RENT LESSONS.

(From 1‘eloubet'i Select Notei) 
February 10.—Acts 15 : 11-24.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
1. R- .using to open the heart. Dr. Ar- 

not used to tell a story of a poor woman in

who wa* paying him a brief viet. I surprise; then he said, earnestly, “Ju
Aunt II ary let her knitting rent in her lap, wait a little, father ; I’ll run down to tl 

and turned her eyes upon t he speaker. : .-hop and get it f.. you in a minute; l'i 
“What is to be done with that boy, Aunt' very sorry that 1 forgot it."

I’m sorry," said Thomas Belknap, in a j,i^ congregation who was unable to pay her 
disappointed, hut not angry or rebuking rent, and her goods were about to be seized 
voice. “I’ve been waiting a long time fur «,,,1 taken from her. Hearing of it, the 

come back, and now I must good pastor procured the money neceaeary 
. shop without nailing up that t„ relieve her, and went to place it in her 

trellis for your mother’s honeysuckle, as 1 hands. Findingthe house closed, he knock - 
- -ontised her.” led long, received no answer. He tried

The boy looked at his father a moment the door, hut it was fastened. Unable to 
r two with an nir of bewilderment and gain admittance, he went away. Next day he 

ien lie said, earnestly, “Just!„l(.t the woman and told her of his visit

Mary?" Thomas Belknap repeated his ‘•Run then,’
words. “I’ve tried everything with him.", kindly.

“Have you tried- 
Aunt Mary paused, and :

the nil,l jt„ object, and how he had knocked and 
'*m knocked, but could not get in. With 

mingled astonishment and confusion she 
said Thomas Belknap, ^jd, “Why! was that you? I heard the 

knocking, but I thought it was the officer 
coming to seize my goods, and 1 bad fa.-t-llo’w fleetly the lad bounded away His

emed half in father gazed after him with an emotion of cned the doors and windows, and was bound
surprise nofunmixed with pleasure. I would not let him iu.” In like maimer,

“Yes, yes," he murmured, half aloud, jv<us comes to bring us blessings, riches, 
‘Mrs. llowitt never uttered r ------ .... <

doubt whether it was best to give utterauc- 
to w hat was in her mind

“Tried what?" a-ked Thomas Belknap. “Mrs. II witt never uttered a wiser say- j,,yg ; comes to pay out debts for us, "and 
“May 1 speak plait ly ?” said Aunt Mary. j ing,‘ For love hath readier will than tear.”’ take our buidens. * But we misunderstand 

e (Quicker than even Aunt Mary, whose j Hi,Uf and refuse to let him into our hearts.
I faith in kind words were very strong, had We close and bar the door agaiust our best 

- expected John came in with a hammer, a friend.—Westminster Tucker. 
bright glow on his cheeks, and a sparkle in

1 his eyes that strongly contrasted with the, PI . ICAL.
utter want of interest displayed in his man
ner a little while before.

“To me I why, yes! the plainer tfn 
better."

44 Have you tried a kind, affectionate, un- 
impassioned manner with the boy ? Since 
1 have been here 1 notice that you speak to 
him in a cold, authoritative tone. Under 
such treatment, some natures that soften 
quickly in the sunshine of affection grow 
hard ami stubborn."

Tlie blood mounted to the cheeks and 
brow of Thomas Belknap.

“ Forgive me if I’ve spoken too plainly,” 
said Aunt Mary.

Thomas Belknap did not make any re- 
spouse fur some time, but sat with his eye- 
upon the floor, in hurried svlf-examina-

41 No, Aunt Mary, not too plainly," said 
he, ns lie looked at her with a sobered face. 
“ I needed that suggestion, and thank you 
for it."

“Mrs. llowitt has a line which beauti
fully expresses what I mean," said Aunt 
Mary, in her geutle, earnest way. *‘lt

• For love hath readier will than fear.*

Ah, if we could all comprehend the wonder
ful power of love ! It is the fire thr‘ — 
while fear only smites, the strokes

1. Ver. 13. Although Lydia attended to 
. ,, ., r, „ i her business, she did not allow it to occupy“ Thank you,my son,' màThomas Beft-j ber whole hearl and aWrb all her til£;.

nap, as lie took the 1 animer ; “ I could not | shfl tock aJvan^,t, uf the Sabl*tk lo re6t 
have asked a prompter service.’ lie spoke ewbi1y fmm nnA b„r ,
very kindly, ami in a voice of approval.
“And now, John,” he added with the man-1 
ner of one who requests rather than com-

awliile from labor ; and her time of rest she 
tilled with the worship of God, and the 
.ociety of the good, lie who lays out one 

. , i talent well will get it redoubled soon.—mauds, “if you will go to Prank llsou s|
id tell him to come over and work for 

two or three day
iblige me. 1 was going to call there as I

, 2. Note the usefulness and power of
111 ,uur. 8aneu,>ou 2'1, women in the Church. The great church at 

Philippi grew out of a little prayer-meeting...... h' "V , • Philippi grew • utwent to the shop this morning ; but it is too . of Wt,mcn>

44Oh, I’ll go, father—I’ll go," replied the 
boy, cheerfully. “I’ll run right over at

“ I)o, if you please,” said Thomas Belknap

3. The Gospel is to be preached not only 
in the pulpit, hut by the wayside, in the 
street, the parlor, the workshop.

4. Ver. 14. By using well the religious“ Do, it vou please, -uni 1 li-ima- lieiknai. ,, ».....
w -iraViug limn an ...... .. r.-al kiml-, 1« ll «be h«c1, Lv.lt» w«i l'r «pared for greater

.. ss, fur a thorough change had come over |‘'H'd cud larger blessings, 
his feelings. A giateful look was cast by 1 f>. God open* the heart (1) by leading us
John into hi- father’s face, and then lie was to receive and use even the smallest mea- 

III. tilt- fin- that melt-, t- do l.ia «rran.l Tl.oiua- IS.-Ik,»,, -are of grace;(») hr th..direct influence of 
harden-1 'aW understood the meaning uf that lit* spirit ; (3) by His Providence; (4) by

in his mind, and thus leave untiling from 
I which inherent evil tendencies can draw 
nutrition."

I Aunt Mary *aid no more, and Thoma- 
I Belknap’s thoughts were soon busy with a 
new train of ideas.

| Time moved steadily on. Nearly half an 
hour had elapsed, in which period John 

I might have gone twice to Leslie’s shop «md 
returned, yet he was still alwent. Thomas 
Belknap was particularly in want of the 
hammer and nails, and the delay chafed hi 

I very considerably ; the more 
it evidenced the indifference 
respect to his wi.dm-and commands, 
times he would yield to a moi

British Workman.

HOW TO ENJOY YOUR CLASS.

moment he could get hie! Some one asked him: 
hands on him. But quickly would come “ What is your philosophy of teaching?"

ll 1 r-vi > c lu il I iiic iiunci ui nimi ii. •• < u, m -nun uu« i- , . , , ,
is. lie was also' a good deal strength- 1 read over the next and pray over it, then l" give the Gospel to men, it must be worth 
l in his purpose bv the fact that Aunt I think about it ami pray over it some more,1 w‘ll*v *ur “u*m to receive the Gospel.

ing Hush of anger and resolve 
boy severely the 
hands on hii
in Aunt Mary’s suggesting and he would 41 What is that ? Oh, you mean 
again resolve to try the power of kind it. Well, as soon as one lesson is through, 
words. He was also a good deal str
ened in his purpose by the fact that Aunt 1 think about it ami pray 
Mary’s eyes would be upon him at the [ and by the end of the week I get 
return of John. After her suggestion and teach the lesson or 1 shall die." 
his acknowledgment of his value, it Would Those who study the lesson in that way 
hardly do for him to let passion so rule him will enjoy their classes.— Well-Spring. 
as to act in open violation of « hat was right
—to wrong his sun by unwise treatment, ----- ♦
when he professed to desire only his good. ;

The fact is, Thomas Belknap had already 
made the discovery that if he would govern 
his buy he must first govern himself. This From “only1 
was not an easy task. Yet he felt that it begin,
must be done.

“ There comes that buv now,

that is deformed in this self-willed buy Urging nut of the misfortunes and follies, and 
«‘igbt now he growing in beauty !”— tu the injury of other*.

9. Ver. 17. Even bad men and demons 
I must perceive that the Gospel is for the 
saving of men.

W. Ver. Is. But the Gospel is not aided 
by their testimony.

“Can you tell me how I can better enjoy1 1 *• T1,“ au#P«> interfere, with the bun-
my clasi 1”—Waldo Abbot ay, be never1 ”7 money-making «hemes of lad 
knew an unprepared teacher who enjoyed . , ,

1 1 «• * J ' 13. Ver. 19. Therefore bad men are op-

cloak their op-

men often suffer 
I for the sake of the Gospel, thus proving to 
the world their sincerity, and the value thev 
put upon the Gospel they preach. If it is 
worth while for Christian* to suffer in order

“ONLY.”

one word many quarrels
egiu,

And “ only this once" leads to many a sin ; 
said he. a- “Only a penny” wastes many a pound ;

SUGGESTIONS to teachers.

We find in this lesson three effects of the 
Gospel. (1) The first effect was the con
version of the soul (vers. 11 -15.) Show the 
steps of Lydia’s conversion ; the prepara
tion fur i. ; how God opened her heart, and 
the two results,—confession iu baptism, and 
good works. Contrast her conversion with 
that of Paul, and show that conversion in 
this gentle and ouiet way are as real and 
blessed as those that are more demonstra
tive. (2) The second effect was the helping„ ... -------- ---------------------------------------- -------------- live. (2)'.

he glanced forth, and saw John coming “Only once more" ami the diver was of the distressed (vers. 1(5-18.1 The Gospel 
homeward at a very deliberate pace. There* drowned; ever helps and comforts in all diseases and
was more of impatience in his tone of voice “ Only one drop" many drunkards hath distresses. (3) The third effect was the op- 
than he wished tu betray to Aunt Mary, who I made; (position of had men (vers. 19-24.) The
let her beautiful eye* rest for a moment or “Only a plav,” many gamblers have said ; Gospel always interferes with bad business 
two, penet rati ugly, upon him. The 1*1- “ Only a cold" opens many, a grave ; and dishonest gains, and hence men oppose
incing power of inat look was needed ; and “Only resist" many evils will save, 
at performed its work. |—Youth'* Temperance Banner,

tgai
tnei

sions of peace, and 4
it, but cloak their opposition under profes- 

* “ law and order."


